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Mrs. Frank Bishop, St. Patti’S 
avenue, and Mi-s. Leonard Bishop \ 
were at home on Tuesday after
noon, and evening, when a great 
number of friends took advantage of 
the opportunity to call oh the bride 
Who, has.so recently come to Çanada 
from London, England. In the dining 
room, Mrs. Cameron and Miss Leon
ard presided at the tea table, assist
ed by Miss Emily Bunnell and Miss 
Margaret Bishop.

H Hit was with deep regret that the
Miss Hilda Hurley entertained many Brantford friends of Mrs, Oth- 

very delightfully at the tea hour -n man Ross (nee Miss Annie McLaren) 
Friday for Miss Florence. Leeming, heard of her death this week in 
who is leaving shortly to make her Fort Worth, Tex., and a great deal 
home in Chicago. of sympathy goes , out' to the be-

—«—- reared young husband, Lieut. Oth-
Mtss Helen Turner, of kittle Car- man Ross, and the mother_____

rent, MaaitouHn Island, is the guest karen, and brother, Mr. t*n 
of Miss Stephanie Jones, Chestnut McLaren, who were touring in Cali- 
Avenue. fornia when the sad news reached

—»— them. The funeral will take place tt
Miss Rodgers, of Wihnipeg, is [Toronto, 

spending the Blaster vacation from 
the Bishop Straehan school, St the 
home of the Misses Bunnell, William 
street.

; E'i.
(

AlmostRev. R. and Mrs. Crow, Fergus,u Miss Edna Hanna entertained in- 
were guests this week of Mr. àhd formally àt the tea hour on Thurs- 

Men in brown with marching feet, j Mrs. W. L. Hughes, Lome Crescent, day for her guest. Miss Churchill of 
Like a great machine moved down !

the street, *«.
And the shrieking of a fife 
Led the river of young life,
Sbldiers bearing kits and guns,
Mothers' eons-—mothers’ Sobs,

Out of the crowd a woman pressed 
Forward a little from the rest,
"That’s him," she said, "the 

one there,
The tMrd one with the light brown 

hair!”
HftP Caught my arm 

• swayed
whispered—I suppose
prayed,

And still they passed with kits and 
guns,

Mothers* sobs.
—Sarah Tensdale, in Everybody’s.
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St. Mary’s. Vg| RMzQU overwhelmed with th ... _ ..■■■P*
Tory Our self and your family? Perhaps your needs run j : 
for stqckings, or a hat for your smalt girl or a suit or coat w 

for yourself, or carpets or rugs, or even curtains for the house. 
Bring along your list and we will he at your service to help make 55 
your choosing and purchasing easy for you, g

W < *-ï NEW SPRING COATS ^ - g
A wonderful showing of new Spring Coats come to us in ' 
the popular styles, materials and colorings, correct for W 
ladies and misées wear, at $25.00, <M K A A «
$20.00 and . ; ?..... .7................................. tPi-UeVV M
Also many lines in black silk and cloth coats for elderly !,, 
ladies. Many styles to choose from, at popular selling £ 
prices. t

Miss Charlote Reaume, daughter 
of Hon. J. A. Reaume, Windsor, is 
the guest of Miss Maud Henry, 
Darling street.

Miss Philips, who has spent the 
winter in Montreal, will return early 
in the week.

Many friends will be glad to learn 
that Mr. Frank Calbeck has been 
able to return to business, after this 
recent illness.

Miss Muriel Whitaker, Chatham 
street, was the hostess at a farewell 
tea on Thursday giveri in honor -of 
the Misses Dorothy and Florence 
Leeming.

Miss Marjorie Jones was a visitor 
in Toronto title week.

Simcoe, 1 
correspond^ 
cation estl] 
night’s me 
more than 
$15,221.36 
about a mi 
of last yeai 
in detail g

:

and then she \ GAGE HATS
| Still another shipment of 
V those well known Gage 
Î Hats just to hand. They 
1 are ftew York’s latest pro- 
> ductions, big range Of sty

les and coloring to choose 
, from. All on display in 

our Millinery Parlor.—2nd 
Floor.

Receipts. 
Gov Grant 
Co. Grant 
Dep. Fx. Fi 
M’c'l. Coun

she Miss Elda James of Toronto, is 
spending a few days in the city, the 
guest of Miss K. Garrett, Brant Ave. 

s —<t>—
Mrs. N, D. Neill returned this week 

from London, where she spent Eas
ter week end the guest of Mrs. Cote- 

| man.
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Salary, StaCDr. Jarvis was a business visitor 

In Toronto this week.
——

Miss Ethel Jenkins of Hamilton 
Was an Easter visitor in the ■ city 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fair- 
child, Brant avenue.

OBITUARY
Othi

Mrs. W. C. Boddy left Wednesday 
for Dufinville to spend a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Ellis.

Supplies .. 
Repairs

•v W
Just a Word About t 
Our Carpet and $ 
Homefurnishing 

Department
In this dept, we are now 
showing some wonderful 
values in Boom Rugs. 
They are showing in all 
sizes and come in the var
ious makes, such as Wil
ton, Axminster, Velvet, , L 
Brussels, Tapestry and 
Unions, élégant range of '• jj 
colorings and patterns to , l 
suit any room- These are ; a 
now ready for your inspec
tion in the Carpet Dept.— „1
2nd Floor. - j
Window Shades, Lace Cur
tains, Cretonnest Floor \ jj 
Oil Clothes, Linoleums

!H» I I

The death occurred in Detroit 
yesterday of Quartenmaster Staff 
Sergeant Sharpe, for many years a ! 
member of the Dufferin Rifles, but 
who had lattely lived with hla sonwskist

’■ esteemed by all with whom he came

These Silk Gloves 
are Popular

“NIAGARA MAID”

<? -* TI CHENEY FOUL
ARD SILKS

Mr. Iden Champion spent Easter 
In Toronto the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Richard Biggs.

Capjbaln and Mitt. Leonard BigKop 
left on" Wednesday for St. Catharines 
to spend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Leonard.

—•—
. Captain W. Wallace spent Easter 

at the parental home, Returning on 
Tuesday to the fiffi^ers’ convales
cent home, Toronto.

—> -
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Wàtson, St. 

Paul’s Ave., were Visitors in Toron
to for a few days this week.

Miss Winnifred Watts was an 
Easter visitor In Bobcaygeen, the 
guest of Miss Eileen Boyd.

—«■—
Mr. Stewart Henry has returned 

from a business trip through the 
West.

Mrs. A. D. Hardy spent a few days 
in London this week.

-i-4— . . :
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Pamplin of 

Hamilton, spent Easter tit the city 
the guests of Mrs. Reid.

—T—* .
The Dufferin Chapter I. O. D. B. 

held a very successful and largely at
tended talent tea on Monday in the 
Armories; the hostesses for the af
ternoon were Mrs. Frank Howard 
and Miss -Louise Jones. E-XT'

-The “Busy Bees” entertained at 
the tea hour on Tuesday in honor of 
two of their numbers who are leav
ing the city shortly, the Miss Flor
ence and Grace Leeming, at the 
home of Miss Margaret Matthews, 
Lome Crescent.

Miss Nora Tomlinson, Brant Ave., 
entertained at the tea hour on Fri
day in honor of Miss porothy Lee-

For sale by'1 
Mo. 195 Duff 
feet frontagj 
depth. Breed 
ed brick hou 
or any tende 
ted. Tenderd 
29th. Address]

- ——•

Mr. Floyd Tranmer of the Coburg 
Heavy Artillery, was a week-entb: 
visitor at the parental home, QueCff'
Street.

I
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and ’ These beautiful Silks come 
; 4SI i»; wide; Colors, Alice, 

navy, myrtle, purple and 
black, with neat small de- 

' signs. They are guaran
teed shower proof, They 

1 are now open for your in
spection in the Silk Dept,

Simms and' tam»y*of -reroute «bent contact" A «stowing widow and 
EMter in the ritv ’ the euert^ ,lve B0n9 survive to mourn the loss

turn,, t. ToTOPt. on W»W. oiV aK' ^SSH D«ro";
„ A L t7^~ Clarence, Brantford; Allan, Detroit.
Mrs. Robert Henry and Miss Maud The late Sergeant Sharpe was a 

Henry, Darling St., returned on fine type of man and citizen in tho 
Tuesday from Atlantic City, where very highest sense of those terms, 
they have been spending Easter. In the local 38th Battalion he was

for years one of the most energetic 
Dr. Charles Crompton of the Î2Î of^mesnbers, and he

Spadina hospital staff, spent Easter î?Z«xl8hest îT^ard
at tUe parental home. Dufferin avfe. officers fttfd ihénibers alike. > - He 

unerln avB" was a staunch Britisher and the 
grand old Bnlon Jack and the priv
ileges which it typifies were very 
dear indeed to him, To 'hie sons he 
leaves th» rich heritage of a manly 
and honorable career in every rela
tion of We.

They’re really as perfect in 
fit and finish, as spy glove 
could he and best of all 
we’re mighty proud to say 
that they’re made in Can-

ii ; i
;

*
Captain Norman Caudwell spent 

Easter in the city, the guest of his 
brother, Mr-. Gordon Caudwell and 
Mrs. Caudwell, Lome Crescent.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Paterson were 
Visitors in Toronto this week 
welcome their son, Flight 
Morton Paterson, who has 
rived in Canada from England.

Ei

ada.to
Lieut, 

just ar- “Niagara Silk” Gloves for 
women may be had in bur 
glove dept, in white, black 
mode Champagne, with 
self or contrasting points; 
all have guar
anteed tips, at

MAILWASHABLE 
SATIN FOR 
SPORT SKIRT

Cheney and Skinners, 
ivory, washable satin, cor- 
rect for separatae skirts,

’ suits, odd waists or collars 
and cuffs, full 36 in Wide. 

! Ask to see this line,

SEALED T 
the . Postmaste 
ceived at Otta 
day, the tenth 
the conveyand 
Mails, on a j 
four years, thi] 

v between St. (a 
Grand Trunk I 
the first of Jin 

Printed nora 
information as 

fj, posed contract 
forms of Tend 
the Post Office 
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Mr. T. E. Ryerson was a business 
visitor in Toronto this week.

—A—
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sutherland re

ceived the good news this week that 
their son, Flight Lieut. Logan Suth
erland is making satisfactory p«->- 
gress after his recent serious acci
dent, and is now able to go about 
tin Crutches.

—*—
Mrs. George Watt, Dufferin Ave., 

entertained a number of the young 
people on Tuesday evening at a 
very enjoyable dance for her son, 
Leslie.

Mr: Grant Glassco of Winnipeg, 
Is up from Ridley College spending 
the Easter vacation with his aunt, 

v Mrs. Arthur Kohl, Dufferin A/3.
—-+■—

The Misses Buck, Dufferin Ave., 
were the hostesses at a very de
lightful little tea on Wednesday af
ternoon, given as a farewell to M*ss 
Dorothy Leeming, who is leaving 
for Chicago shortly.

. Mis» D. Digby spent a few days in 
Toronto this week.

The Misses Jaffrey of Galt, 
the guests of Mrs. W. Norman An
drews this week.

Mrs. Wickens, Palmerston Ave., 
has returned from spending the win
ter 1* the South.

—•—■

Mr. Stewart Secord Is spending 
Baeter in Cocoa, Florida, joining his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Secord 
there last week. i

Ii
Mr. S. K. Bartlett of Sarnia 

spent Easter at the home of Judge 
and Mrs. Hardy, Hazelbrook Farm.

Mrs. Harvey, of Hamilton, was a 
visitor In the city on Friday to wel
come home her nephew, Flight 
Lieut. Morton Paterson.

Mr. T. B. Maitland of Waterloo, 
Miss Baillle of Simcoe, Mr. fi. W. 
Whiteside of Simcoe and Mr. B. 
Harris of Simcoe, are the Week-end 
guests of Miss Hilda Hurley, Lome 
Crescent.

$1.50
«an

See Window DisplaysInquest Into Isaacs 
Death Adjourned

Continued from page one 
general servtçe man, Isaacs was in 
good physical condition, and a first 
cla«4 workman, although addicted 
to llduOf. He was working until 
noon o* Sunday ana was supposed 
to return at 1 p.m. but did not do

MW TfTiwi-i. x.;:»■->,» -w’>
W itness heard of no automobile 

accident which could have caused 
Isaacs' injuries. He had never see» 
the deceased in a belligérant mood, 
ttttough he had the réputation of a 
fighting Iman. He did not beHevo 
the deceased had been drinking up 
le neon on Sunday.
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J M. YOUNG & CO P

*
Post Office 

Mail S. 
Ottawa, 29th.

I Mr. Lome T. Charlton of the Im
perial Bank, Cobalt, and Sgt. Harry 
P- JSharlton, ; 238th Forestry Batt. 
recently returned from overseas, 
spent the past week at their parental 
home on Alfred St.

I
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AUCTION SAI

W. J. Bragg 
. by public aucti 

April 11th, et'1 
Brantford, '4m 
sharp, the folk 

- piece parlor s 
Bmsselto rug, i 
blinds, sideboar 
coal .heater, cai 
ware, sewing i 
grattiteware, li 
tools and a 
articles, also 
commodes, bed 
blinda, etc., as 
ing up bousekei 
absolutely be 
Terms cash, on 
11th, at 84 Br 
Mrs. R. Wallao

■ •

3 -Miss Churchill 
was the guest of 
for the holidays.

Falls
Hanna

Mitt. Ross, Chestnut Ave., leaves 
to-day to attend the funeral of her 
daughter-in-law^ Mrs, Othman Ross, 
which takes piece tb-morrew in To
ronto.

Y. oxi;

- Now Canada hat the Best Coffee! ^
•- Manypeople in Canada think they can get better coffee in ^ 

New York.
This is because they are accustomed to the highest quality 

. coffee served by the fine Hotels.
In DALLEY Coffee is offered a blend of the highest grade 
coffees grown fn both South America and the Orient, 
Toasted by special process, and packed in air-tight 1 lb. and 
V* &. tins—for home use. Never sold in

♦

Amons the Brantford school

as:-»£î
MacIntyre, Miss Colter, Mr. Shepper- 
son, Mr. Miller, Inspector Kilmer, 
Mr. A. W. Burt, Mr. Green. Miss 
Shannon and Wes Fair.

It was With deep regret that many 
old friends of Miss Good of “Myrtle- 
ville, learned of her passing on 
Thursday. Miss Good was the eldest 
of seven daughters, and had endear
ed herself to all who Came in contact 
with her during her lifelo 
deuce at “MyrtleviUe,” the 
homestead.

Mr» SL, D< Watts. Who with her 
lttt|e son. have spent a few weeks 
with her parents, Major and Mrs. 
Hamilton, left for Verso», B.C., on 
Tuesday last.

ITSUSAN SUPflBBRHAim 
a sister Gt Qecrge Dtincatt, and half 
WWgE of Alfred. Isaaics, was " next 
called. She had been staying at 
Dunum»’» home frotoa Wednesday. 
March 27th until noon of Sunday 
the 31st. Mr. and Mrs, Duncan re
turned Saturday night 
to Buffalft. There was 
the house while witness 
charge. .

Mrs. Gerrard, of Preston, a sister 
Of Mrs. Duncpoi, also stayed in the 
House while Mrs. SuterfteriAcyes was 
in charge. Isaacs had been an occas
ional visitor at the Duncan home, 
appearing always to be o» good 
terms with Duncan. Isaacs did not 
visit the house during Duncan’s ab-

etewrativ 
r’s return 
Mhi men 
best of

were

Mrs. Gibson and Miss Edith Gib
son of Price Hill Road, Toronto, re
turned home on Tuesday, having 
spent Easter in the city, the guest of 
the Misses Wye, Dufferin Ave. from a trip 

no ttquor in 
was in

♦

Miss Churchill of St. Mary’s, is 
the guest of Miss Edna Hanna, Wel
lington street.
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No longer does Nëw York lead in Coffee-no 
then this can be bought anywhere! x
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w yoThe Rev. C. Paterson Smythe and 

Mrs. Paterson Smythe ay» week-end 
visitors in the city, the guests of Mr.1 
and Mrs. Roberts, Brant avenue. Mr.

5SX5SM! «Si
Miss Lorrine Hutchinson has re

turned from spending Easter week 
in Hamilton.

Ask your grocer for DALLEY Coffee.
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Th» A.F.D. club of Hamilton held 

a very successful dance In the £. O, 
D. E. hall on Wednesday evening, 
a number of Brantfordites going 
down for It, Among those noticed 
were the Misses Millicent Buck; 
Elda James, Florence Leeming, 
Alice Brooks, K. Garrett, Miss 
Hightower, of Chicago, Norma Cont
act!» Mildred Sanderson, Edith San
derson and the Messrs. Archie Turn- 
bull, Dudley Hurley, Tom Truss, 
Normaf Andrews, Richmond Suth
erland, Herman Watscfo, Gordo» 
Patesod and Mr. Dickey.
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Mrs. L. Woodson, of Birmingham» 

Ate,, who has bee» keeping house 
for Mrs. Morton Paterson during 
her absence in Washington, Attende

■ Mi& éààttidlw " "A
to on Thursday, ss
Z ?J; W.1S
for overseas.■ H TTm3

,Ideut. Chester WaRace left on
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jESS. WILLARD AND FRED FULTON SHAKE AFTER SIGNING 

ARTICLES FOR JULY FOURTH FIGHT.

it :?! Î;

■■■■Hnssir
Left to right are Fred Ful.ton and Jess Willard shaking hands after sign- bers are invited. The teas will ne
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Telehones: 
Bell 351 and 805 

Machine 351.
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